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DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

Long Contest Over Nomination for Treas.
urer.nnd Sessions Ran into Wednesday.

Tli convention whs called to or-il- er

a few minutes after 11 o'clock
ly County I'lmirmiin Henry, und
un orfriiniation n effected by

; Dr. II. S. Wiisliurt presi-
dent, .lolm I'. Johnson vice presi-
dent, Norn's K. Hoover und Ho-

mer j. Siies secreturies.
An enrollment of delegates

liowed the. following present:
Ayr, DiividJMorton and D. A. Nel-

son; Iielfnst, Snmiiel Hess and
Win. I'mrd; Iletliel, W. Scott De-nee- n

mid Win. ( '.irnell: P.rush
Creek, (ieo. 1',. Diehl und Albert
l'lessincr; "Dublin, Joseph linker
and Cli'in Cliesnut; Licking Creek,
Chas. W. Scliooley and Homer L.
Sipes; McConncllsburw, H. S.
Wishnrt und Frank 1. Lynch;
Taylor, Norris K. Hoover and
John I'. Johnson; Thompson, Mac
Iiitton and Koy Daniels; Tod, Jus.
1. Waltz and Knoch Kerlin; Un-

ion, Samuel Hendershot and (ieo.
Shank; Wells, John Stunkard und
Win. Sprowl.

The convention then decided (1)
to vote viva voce, () to sit with
closed doors, and (li) to be govern-
ed by the I Jules prevailing in the
House of Representative.

The Chair then appointed Clem
Chesnut, James 1 Waltz and F.
P. Lynch u committee on resolu-
tions.

Adjourned to meet at 1 ::'(.
When the convention assembled

in the afternoon, the nomination
of John John 1'. Sipes, Ksij., for
Assembly was made unanimous.
One ballot was taken for sheriff
which showed A. JJ. Ldwards Ki,
and Jefferson Harris s votes, nnd
Kdwards was declared the nomi-
nee.

Then were placed before the
convention the names of Adam
Lauver, C. H. Stevens and T. I.
(iarland for treasurer, and the
balloting began. The first ballot
showed Lauver 10, Stevens 8,and
Garland 0. After the lth ballot
no change having b?eu made, the
convention went to supper and
returned at 7 o'clock and took two
more ballots. As none of the can-
didates were willing to withdraw
mid as the delegates were there
to stand by their man to the last
ditch, an adjournment was made
to Wednesday morning, and as
we go to press no nomination has
been made.

li. Frank Henry was re elected
chairman.

Interestlitf to Amhmi Suffereri.

Daniel Hanto ofOtterville, Iowa,
writes, "I have had asthma for
three or four years and havo
tried about all the cough and asth-
ma cures in the market and have
received treatment from physi-
cians in New Yorit and other cit-
ies, but got very little benefit un-

til I tried Foley's Honey and Tar
which gave mo immediate relief
and I will never bo without it in
my house. I sincerely recom-
mend it to all. Sold at Trout's
Drug Store. '

KNOBSVIUE.

Miss Mary Carbaugh and Katie
Campboll npeot last Sunday with
Lola Wilson.

Miss Cioldie Carbaugh spent
Sunday with Nina Kelso.

A large crowd attended the
how Friday evening.
, Mr. John Campbell expects to

help D. E. Fore to harvest.
Harry Clouser and 'Miss

Blanche Peck attended the show,
.Miss Hea.sie Wilson spent Sun-

day with Pearl Cress.

John (I. Metzlor of Harrison-ville- ,

was in town Tuesday. ,

roimiorriEYCucE
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.lust a tan).
A Baltimorean fond of arguing

religious questions and of "piu-nin- g

down", those witti whom lie
comes in contact, asked au East
Haltiruoro miuistor in the course
of a conversatinn several days
ago if ho believed ' all of the Bi-

ble." "

"I do," instantly replied the
good man.

"Every bit of it?,, insisted the
questioner dubiously.

"I most certainly do," was the
pastor's reply.

"Do you really believe the
story about Balaam and the ass?,,
asked the mau with r slight smile.

"Most assuredly I do," d

the clergyman unhesi-
tatingly.

"And you iirmly believe," in-

sisted the inquisitive friend,
"that the ass Balaam rode under
the tree, ' spoko like a person?"

"Yes I do," asserted the min-

ister with just the slightest
suspicion of irritation in his
voice.

"Well," asked the questioner
iu uu I've got you now toue,
"can you toll mo how it could bo
possible under any circumstances
you can imagine for an ass to
talk like a person?"

"Ah, that is easy," asserted
the minister, laying his baud on
the man's shoulder "ft is just
as easy, my friend, for an ass to
talk like a mau as it is for a man
to talk like an ass."

Tno man bad nothing more to
say.

A Strong Heart

is assured by perfecc digestion.
Indigestion swells the stomach
and puffs it up against the heisrt.
This causes shortness of breath,
palpitation of the heart and gen-
eral weakness. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure cures indigestion, relieves
the stomach, takes the strain off
the heart and restores it to a full
performance of its function nat-
urally. Kodol increases the
strength by enabling the stomach
and digestiveorganstodigest, as-

similate nnd appropriate to the
blood and tissues all of the food
nutriment. Tones the stomach
and digestive organs. Sold it
Trout's drug store.

Notice to Farmers.
Farmers wishing to buy the

Binder Tongue carrier Wheel
this season, can bo supplied by
calling on me at Foltz, Pa.

T. O. Buadlky.

Knepper Woodcock.

At the M. E. parsonage at
Three Springs, ou Tuesday 21th
inst., Mr. David Knepper of Wa-

terfall, was married to Miss Net-

tie Woodcock of Enid.
The happv couple have the most

hearty congratulations of th.sir
numerous friends.

Fight Will He Bitter.

Those who will persist in clos-
ing their ears against the contin-
ual recommeudatiouof Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
will have a long and bitter fight
with their troubles, if not ended
earlier by fatal termination. Bead
whatT. II. Beall of Beall, Miss.,
has to say: "Last fall my wife
had every symptom of consump-
tion. She took Dr. King's New
Discovery after everything else
had failed. Improvement came at
once and four bottles entirely
cured her." Guaranteed by
Trout's Drug Store. Price "i0c,
and 1.00. Trial bottles free.

Ira W. Zimmerman of Thomp-
son, was a spectator at the con- -

ventton Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith of

Waynesboro, srenta few days
with their cousin, Mrs. Ellie Fry-
man last week'

The Girl Athlete.
When the young woman athlete ia

portrayed wo generally boo a com-
bination of Juno and Amazon, a
stalwart, not to say strapping, type
made current by C. D. Gibson. As
a matter of fact, in the track ath-
letes at Yaxsur Inst spring it was nn
entirely different build of girl who
took the lead. The feminine records
for running broad jump and stand-
ing broad jump wero both broken
by a gentle, fragile looking girl who
would almost l.o culled little, but
who nevertheless lifted the records
to reectively 14 feet ay, inches
and 7 feet ? inches. Another rec-
ord breaker who did the 220 yard
run in 30 3-- 5 seconds and the fifty
yard dutJi in G 3-- 5 seconds is slen-
der to the ouit of frailness and
must weigh under 125 pounds.
There were dozens of tvnical women
athletes sitting in the grass cheer!
uig mo events, nut as a role tnat was
as far as they took part. The hon-
ors went to champions whom no
seeker of the typical would have
dreamed of pointing out. livery-body- 's

Magazine.

, The Hard TviiJt Pirst.
Suspended abovo ti e desk of n

Pittsburg bank president is this
motto: "Do tbellnrdThing First."'
Ten years ngo he was discount
clerk in..tbis same bank.

"How did you climb so fast?"
I asked.

"1 lived up to that text," He
replied.

"Tell me about it."
"There's not much to tell. 1

had long been conscious that I
was not getting on as fast as - I
should. I was not keepiug up
with my work; it was distasteful
to mo. . When I opened my desk
in the morning and found it cov-

ered with reminders of work to
be done during the day I became
discouraged. There was always
plenty of comparatively easy
things to do, and those I did first,
p n 1. 1 i n g o IT t h e d i sa jr r eea ol o d ti ti es
as long as possible. Result: I
became intellectually lazy. 1

felt an increasing incapacity for
my work. One morning I woke
up I took slock of myself to
find out the trouble. Memoranda
of several matters that had long
needed attention stared at me
from my calendar. I !nd been
carrying tlvin aloiv from day to
day. Inclosed in a rubber band
were a number of unanswered
letters which necessitated the
looking up of certain information
before 1 ho replies could ho sent.
I had tried for days to ignore
their presence.

"Suddenly the thought came to
me: 'I have been doing only the
easy things. the
disagreeable tasks, the mean an-

noying littlo things, my mental
muscles hove been allowed to
grow flabby. They must get
some exercise.' I took off my
coat and proceeded to 'clean
house.' It wasn't half as hard
as I bad expected. Then I took
a card ami" wrote on it: 'Do tbo
Hard Thing First,' and put it
where I could see it every morn-
ing, i'vo been doing the hard
thiug first ever since,'' Robert
Webster Jones, in Success.

Fur a Hust'rcd Years.

For a hundred years or more
Witch Hazel Salvo has been rec-

ognized as a superior remedy, but
it remained for I). C. DeWitfc &

Co., of Chicago, to discover bow
to combine die virtues of Witch
Hazel with other antiseptics, in
the form of a salve. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo is the best
salve in the world for sores, cuts,
burns, bruises and piles. The
high staudiug of this salve has
given rise to counterfeits, and
the public is advised to look for
the name "DeWitt's" ou the pack-
age, and accept no other. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

Death of Mrs. Klioda Litton.

The many friends of Mrs.
Rhoda Litton will bo jwiined to
learn of her death which occurred
at her homo in (lalva, Illinois, lust
Sun dav.

Mrs. Litton was a daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Stilvvell Hess, de-

ceased of Thompson township.
Many years ago sho was united
in marriage with Mr. Ezra Litton
of Thompson township, aud they
went to Illinois, and prospered
greatly. Her husband died a lit-

tle more than two years ago.
Mrs. Litton was a member of

the Primitive Baptist church and
a most estimable woman. She is
survived by three children: Ab-bie- ,

wife of John Johnson, near
Necoma, 111.; Howard, in Kansas,
and Henderson, at home. She
was aged about li!) years, and
with the exception of her, sisters
Mary and Rachel, is tho list
member of a large family.

TROUT'S ORUfl STORK

ask tho readers of this paper to
test tho value of Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure. Tboso persons who have
used it and who have been cured
by it, do not hostitato to recom-
mend it to their friends. Kohl
digests what you e.-it-, cures indi
gestion, dyspepsi ', and nil fct'Hii-ac- h

troubles. Increases strength
by enabling the stomach and di- -

gostivo organs to contrlnt to
the blood all of the nutriment
contained iu t' e food. Kodi 1 Dys
pepsla Cure is pleasant and pala-
table.

By invitation of tho Sunday
School I.'oard of Fori, Littleton
School, tho pastor will preach a
special sermon Sunday, Jnno 5,
1U04, nt 10:30 A. M. on tbo subject
"Chrhtl vn Education."

DeWitt's Oalvo
For Pilott Burns, tore.

WAS WASTING AWAY.

The following letter from Rob
ert R. Watts, of Salem, Mo., is
instructive. "I havo been troti-- ;

bled with kidney disease lor the
last five years. I lost nsh and
never felt well anil doctored with
leading physicians and tried all
remedies suggested without re-

lief. Finally I tried Foley's Kid-

ney Cure and less than two bot-
tles completely cured mo' and I
am now sound and well." Sold
at Trout's Drug Store.

ALL GOOD THINGS

must win upon their
merits. ; The International
Dictionary has won a
greater . distinction upon
its merits and is in more
general use than any other
work of its kind .in the
English language.

A. It. Snyra. l.I. D., I.1 of Oxford
KnRluml, hns recently Bulil ofil'nlvaralty, a marvelous work: It In

illftli-ul- t to cumwive of a more
exhaust I vo nti'l complete. Everything it

! In It nut only what wo mlirht exnect to
tlii'l In such n work, but also what few of

i us woulil ever lme thought of looking- for.
A supplement to the new edition has

I brought It fully up to dntc. I have been
looking through tho latter with a feclinp
of iLstonichmciit ut Its completeness, and

jthe amount of lulxir that has been put
i into it.

LET US SEND YOU FREE
' A Test In Pronunciation " which affords a

IniciiHuiii unci cveuinir's enter- -
( tulniiu-nt- .

Illustrated pamphlet also free.

G. 6 C. MERRIAM CO.. Puba.i
Sprlniflald, Haas.

Bender's .

I

Furniture
Rooms.

Contain a line line of
Chestnut and Oak

Bedroom Suites,
Sideboards,
Couches,
Extension Tallies,

Cha-irs- ,

Rockers,
;V. at tresses

and Springs.
This furniture is hand
made and guaranteed
to give satisfaction,

Undertaking
iMy Hearse has been
thoroughly overhauled
and repainted, and 1 am
prepared to take charge
of funerals promptly.
All kinds of

COFFINS
AND

CASKETS
at prices 5 to 510 low-
er than anybody else.
srttttJr.L nEMiER,

First liii Mil in'' west of Fulton
limine.

S. R. CROMER,
Tinner,

Fort Littleton, Pa.
Handles the

GREENCASTLE

Ratchet Pump
niNr the

PITTSBURG ESS
Ratchet Pump
Galvanized Spoutinj

r c a foot.

M ( .( ) N N F. L LS BlJ K G

BAKERY
KAY & KEYSEK

Proprietors,
Successors to D. C. Little'

Bread,
Rolls,

and
Cakes.

Delivery on Mondays, Tues
cays, Thursdays, and

Saturdays.

AU klniU of cukdi furnUlicd on
kllOI't m'tlcp.

SANN1-- HAY.
.HiiiiiiKcr.

Rouss Racket Store
OPPOSITE Till- - POSTOFl'ICK.

Wo wIbIi to call your ultcntlon to some prices.

HARDWARE
Single (roe rlips complete l.tt:.
Double ireo
Nails, cut or wiro $2.f0.
f..oi)f truces 58, and liNj,

lJreust chains .'13 and 3!)e.
oj ft. Simons saws .1.4."

Horse shoo nails a 11)., lie.
n. Units (I to ., 2 to 4c.

H to Holts lc; less in 100 lots.
Ganlci and Held hoes 17 to 2.'e.
Garden rukes 15 to 17c.
Steel Shovels 4S;.

Hies .'I to tic.
Best lint Hies II and 11c.
Black Diamond liles )2c.
I'aint, all colors, can, loc.
Lucas carriage paint '.iw.
Good double bit axes 4.1c.

Stationery
To those coming to school we would

ask you to call and pet our prices on
station cry. Wo are in good tdiape to
show, tablets, lead pencils, envelopes,
and box paper.
Lead pencils 1 to 3c.
Pencil tablets 1 to V.

HULL

SSL
the
world. he is

QLOTHING

bonnets

MENDER, Proprietors.

Uye Man and tHe
Machine

Premier

foremost writing
Besides,

Dusiness man. Duut first

Smith Premier
Typewriter

not handsome ipeedy work, to
severest demands of business. The Premier

is from weaknesses of eccentric, impractical con-

struction, embodies
improvements of typewriter expert. Brown, as

of Company, continue
inventive genius to maintain Premier

it as

World's Typewriter
for our book

the Smith Premier
it

Smith Premier
Company

23 South Eighth St.,

":",u .

M ILLINER Y .

GREAT SALE

o IT A TC o

have IlUXDItKOS of gtyles to
select, from. I.inlies Trimmed Hats
from ""., up to ijlo.OO; Shirt
Wuists Hats from 10c, to
Sailors from Children's
1 Huts mostly

with nt us as 25
c(--

Shirt Waists
from 10 cents to W.00; Shirt-wai- st

Suits from 1. 50 to $2.50; Wrap-pur- s
(10 Sunbonnets 15 to 25

units. Children's Hose In ull col-
ors; Ladies' Children's Gauze

lutest NeoKweur.
' In fact, we have everything that

muj' bo found In a

FIKST CLASS
millinery store.

(.'oiiih one, all.

Wo
Have

our store to tront opposlto
the poxtoMiop.

Mrs. A. F. Little,
McConncllsburg.

444444
i YOU NFiED :

Wl1W TlfaPQ TM! CTDllfl? Vol!1)uv 11 iuiu uiiunu

Al Iran New Falling Top
Bu;rt;y with Full Leather
Triuiiniuf,', (Spring Cushion
and Hack, Thousand Mile
Axle, . A Grado "Whoels, Pat- - I

Shaft Couplers and i
X y Finished throughout for

ONLY $50, J
Lnrse Stock to KtuVrt

rotn. T

I also handling J (and
mado Hur;ri!H and Waonn

Kvans
llnxtontown, P;i.

Ink tablets 4 to 9c
Pen points 2 3 lc- -

Memorandum books 4c.
Composition books 4 and 5c.

If you are wanting clothing don't
buy until you see ours.
Children 08 to 1.W1.

Boys' suits $1.05 to
Men's suits $2.45 to $7.75.

Also samples to select from.
The best men's work bhirU made.

Shlppensbttrg 30 to 45 overalls at
old prices.
Boy's aprons 25 to 40c.
Men's apron or pants shape 45 to 75c.
Men's moleskin pants 75 and 95c.

Men's dress pants $1.20 to 2 4S
Boys' dress pants $1.20.
Ladies 13 to 23c.
Ladies Vests 5, 9 aud 13c.

Corsets 45 and 8!)c.

MisHcs Hose no seams and double knee
5 to 9j only 10c.

Ladies black hose 9 to
Boys' extra hose 25c.
Boys' men's dress shirts 23 to (15c.

Boys' double breast shirts 33c.

&

Mr. Alexander T. Brown,
inventor the Smith
Typewriter, is unquestionably

ne tne

only for and but endure under
the actual Smith

free the
and to-d- the latest demonstrated

this Mr.
this will to devote

entire time and the Smith
where now stands the

Best
Send little ex-

plaining exactly why
best.

The
Typewriter

Philadelphia, Pa.

We

$2.50;
up.

tftul trim-mi-

reamers low

uents;

and
Vests. All the

come

t

vuuu tvuj
1 i

ent Fiue- -

am

W. Tt.

and for

J4.75.

The

25,

13c.
heavy

and

of

his

machine expert of the
a practical and successful

cuMBEELA VALLEY

T1MK TAiiLK. 51 ay Z;i, 1903,

Aoued

ABUGGY

Leuvo no. t do 4 no. o do. r uo.io 119

A. U fA.U tA. M P. M fP.M P. H
Winchestnr 7 Jit .... 2 Iu t) 30
MurtlnsburK 8 li i! 5) 1 14

HHKurstown .... A SO 8 IU VI 20 8 4f x 00 10 lft
liroeucaslle .... II 0 III 12 41 4 oh 8 si o 84
Meruersburg 8 00 10 81' HHP....
C'humuemburif.. 7 34 a 40 I OS 4 40 8 4AI0 68
Waynesboro 7 05.... 12 00 8 SS ....
Shlppensbur . . . 7 53 10 00 I aft 6 02 0 011110
Newvlllo 8 10 10 IS 42 6 21 0 24 II 80
Cttlllsle 8 30110 311 V 03 h 4S 0 461202
Mechuplosliurg,. 8 SO II 00 2 23 6 10 10 W 12 21
LMUhburif 10 00 h 23
Arr, HurrlNburg. 9 07 II So 2 40 a 80 10 2fi M 40
Arr. 1'tula II mini 47 n 2 ui 4 23
Air. New York. 13 ft A3 8 OS 12 33 7 13 7 IX

Arr. DaitlDiore.. 12 10 8 II 00 B 4f t 20 7 1ft
- II. P. U. P. M. P. M. A. M. A. U

'I'rulD No 12 east run dally rxorpt Sunduy
betwrn lliemU)wu and Harrlsburir. leaving
Haverslown i.us and amvlnv at Harrisburg at

Additional etnt-boun- d local trains will run
dally, exiiept SUDday, un follows: Leave
Carlisle 7 0S a. in., 12.80 p. m. 3.16 p m leave
nif cuiiniCBUurit a. m., 7.29 a. di.. 12.63 p. m.
3.3H p.m. Leave Uillsburs fi.36 a. m.. 10.00 a,

p. m..
Trains Noh. 2.8 and 110 run dally between Ha

sersiown anu iiurrisuurir-
Dally.

t Dally except Sunday.

Leave no. lino. 3 no. 6 no. 7 no. t 109

P. H A. II A M A M V. M P.M.
Illlltlinore UK. 4 41 8 62 12 00 4 3n It Si
New York 7 Wi 12 10 8 6S IM t, bl
I'lllla II 40 4 2S 8 40 1! 40 f6 110 8 2ft
Hurrisburg 6 00 7 6AIII 46 8 20 8 80 II 06
Dillsburv 8 SO 4 02 ....
MeubuulcKburg.. 6 10 8 ISI2 OS 8 3? 8 61 II 23
'urllsle ft 40 8 37 12 3 67 9 11 II iNuwville 6r 9 00 12 61 4 10 9 3112 02

Shlppousburif... 8 20 9 IS I 10 4 82 9 62 12 18
Waynesboro 10 32 II 06 ft os
Chaiubersliurg.. 6 40 9 SO I 82 4 611 10 li 12 88
Meroersburs.. . 8 Hi '.0 80 6 4S
Ureeuuastle .... 7 Oft 10 01 1 5t! ft 14 10 12 M
llairerstown .... 7 21 10 22 t 17 ft 37 10 67 1 IS
Martllmuurit 8 24 II 10 6 24
Ar. Wluohestor. 9 10 II K 7 10

A. M A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. 1. M.

I'rulD No. 1. west runs daily except Snnday

lut' HnrrlsburK at 6.16 p.m. and arrivlnv at 11a- -
r..ral.aun ul t M .. ...

Additional looal ti.ilns will leave Harrisburg
iw follows: For Carlisle and Intermedium nt.Hons at 9 .17 a. ux. 2.0i) p. ui. aod .: p. in., also
n.i iTiaununifTsourir ui.isourg ana intermediatesuilousat 7 3.) a. m.. 8.10 p. ui. und 8.30 p. m.

Trains No. I, 8 aud loo run dally between
Pullman pulace sleeping oars between New

York and Knoxvllle. Teiin., on trains I west
llllfl I 111 Mil Unit liAtw.AH IJ V. II .. .1 .. ' .. A

tV.luh..n SJ A U U..ll ...... .
mill 12 east, except that on Sunday tbe I'talia--
l.tlnhlM alnun.. u III ..... ... . vt.. a

I brougb uoanhea to and from Fblladelphll
nn trains 2, 4 and 0 eart and 6, 7 and 9 west.

Dally.
t Dally exoupt Sua Jar.

SOUTHKKS I'K.VM'A R. R. TRAINS.
Iu. f.8. mix. ; IPaa. IMIi. Pa.tiJ
f M f A Mil.Vn. Arr. A M A M P. M.
6 00 0 4 0 .Vii 'hiin:hfrsi urn.. 8 46 II 60 i 20
6 II 9 67 7 II .....l.n:..i. 8 38 II 82 i 08
5 is III l 8 IS .MirriHi urg. 8 ooiio noi 1 80
A IIH 10 SH 8 .V) ... . 0..... 7 XS a 42 8 08
8 IS II OS 9 K'i'hn ond.... T 80 9 80 8 00

!a. m. A. M. p. m.Ip.m
M O. KKNNIIOV. UriO. W. MAKTIN,

Vlee I ACni. Sun. hunt
H. A. KII'IU.K. . I'ass. Agent

r.iii Km iai r..
Kltuat;d' one nii'e fust of McConoellsnurg.

t'u . extending to Ixiuilon pike, eoutalning
248 ACH EH, A 1. 1 ttliK M W HANK IIABN
has lately been ad ted n tho Improvetnenw,
Tho farm la admlr.iWv ailupled for stwk pur--1

po.es. Can be bougiit ou leruui loaull

Addreim the owiiiir
OANII L niUJKKT.

Ohcmbersliurg, Pa,
I'arties wUblng l ' " 'be premise Inquire

W, H. NKI.HON
McConnellaqurg, Pa.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

II VKlil U.H.

K. M. DOWNES,
First Class

Tonsoriai. Artist,
Mi!UiNNi-:i.i..smn:ij- , va,

A Clean Cup nnd Town! with rneh Shilfp.
Evervlblntf Altlsiiit,e.

Kiirs Stfrlli:i;il.
pfShop In room latclr oronpled by Kd llnikc

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
1 Tonsoriai Artist.

mrint.lv II ti tnrlitto In nil tlflrxi nf hmr m.t.
tlnn. (iuick, eusy Hbuvrs. Jtuv-ru- Creuniv
Wllch-liu.t!- l, wiiliout extnt chuiifi?. Krush
tuwof to OHch custoiher. Liitost injprovii ap,
parntus for slerillzliiK tools. Parlors opposite
r'ulton House.

I
LAWYI'.KS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburtf, Pa.

All lognl buslnevn nnd oollpotlons entrusted
will ecclve oaretul und prompt tttti Dllnn.

AX COST !

T will closo out my stock ot fli.i so
niankots nt cost. I have a few Un 'in
tors left that is of 110 account In !i .t
weather, that roust no nt a savrihcu.

HARNESS .

Sing-l- niul Poub!i
llavncs-s- . It 111 pay yon so

them and pet prices. Ynnkro irinc4
from if l.O'l up, nntl collars from t."0
up.

HARDWARE
Tinware, Cutlery, ('hiirii, ;ish-Itii- .'

Machines, Moves, I l,ie,

WAGONS

AND

BU66IES
'..'ornpliintcr.;, Spring irm-rows- t

all kimis of farn.lny implfiiinnts.
Oon't forget tlutt i tin- - only mower
ni t in the eom'iiue.

W. H. NES31T,
M'ConneKsburg
ORCHARD GROVE

12: If,.
No. 1 I'ari o.--- i (impl. t , l.k-kl- trim

11 iny, e liar 11ml haii.es iplo.fiO,

TJarne s 'c lhu s, !)."c

Teuiii C 'tJ l:;r.-s- , he t, 2.i",,
Team t ollurs, u:k fac, i n

llamu IraI t. ith nnd withoia JjcuJu
Fancy Cents straw L'ats St,

4", (in and if 1 CO -- the $l.C,U r.ro
split Rennet witliiord. Felt
and wool hats ut all prices.

Machine men's attontion.
r,abl.iitt n etal.

Pound package, cofioc l.!c.
Loose coiree :o

, it it lf)C.

lc.
IDC.

Fancy prunes, largo, 10c.
Fancy evaporated peaches 14c.
Large head rice ijc.

W. L. BERKSTRESSEFk,
Manager.

CRICHSTE?.'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL FILLS

ft,

Jiol.l liiruillic boi.'S. will, l,lu nhbi "
1k.l,oill,cr. K. r.i.. ,l,wik-.T.,- ,uU.tullouaaml ImilitituMk. in,, t.i v,ir iiniuKt .or ifliil li'. m luiiiM iur arurulurs. Inn,uoulul. ami f ,. jlUln,,..- ( ,,,.,.
aTlCru?s'i3 .MTe,uoiiial Sold by

CHIOHliHTKn CnHMIOAt. CO.tlM jludl.un hquar,., I'tl.t.A Fi." tkla mw
BO YEAR8

ftf EXPERIENCE

"aV Tbinr MtDva

Copyrights Ac.
AnTona Hndfnff a knth nnd dMn lntton nmfqulekiir Hcortin our opinion free wnmher kbInvention m pn.bahly )HU'iiinblo, 1

IIundNnnkon I'utcntsent frei. otdst aumoy f(,r biuritifr potent.
Phi hi ui taken thruuirh Aluim i Co. rwuelr

without chu'-L'u- . Iu tho

Scientific Jltnericam
4 hni1omelr lllnntmtnd wioklr Inivont olr.
fiilnlliil of finy J.uiniul. 'l'urim, 91 a
yiwir: fnur montlis, IL. Sola bjr all imnirtiMiiB.
MUNN & Co.36,Bro,a- - Newport

Unuico oniiia. tea r Bt. Wuhtiwiuu. u. u

Easy and Quick!
4

Soap-Maki- ng

with

BANNER LYE
To make tine very best toap, simply

dissolve a can of Manner Ly in cold
water, melt 5 lbs. of grease, pour tho
Lye water in the crease. Stir and put
aside to set .

, Pall DiractlM Evwjr Packac .

Banner Ly is pulverized. The can
may be opened and closed at will, per
nutting the use of a small quantity at a
time. It is just the article needed in
every household. It will clean paint,
floors, marble and tile work, soften water,
disinfect sinks, closets and waste pipes.

write tor DooKiet "fJsts of Huhh
Ly" free. ' '

The Pww ChiMkal Warfcs. Philadelphia


